
1. Open Google Chrome

2. Visit the Chrome Web Store using this link: https://bit.ly/2Ejt7MV

3. Click the Add to Chrome button (See Image 1)
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4. After adding the Extension to Chrome, you can pin the extension to your browser for easy
access in the future. To pin the extension click on the Chrome Extension icon in the top right
hand corner of your brower screen. The Chrome Extension icon looks like a puzzle piece. (See 
Image 2)

5. After clicking the Chrome Extension icon, a drop down box will appear that shows all
installed extensions, including the Spectrum Therapeutics TGA SAS automation extension. To
pin the extension to your browser for easy access, click the pin icon next to the Spectrum
Therapeutics extension.
(See Image 3)

6. The Spectrum Therapeutics TGA SAS Automation Extension is now ready to be used in the
TGA SAS portal. Please read 'A Guides to the Spectrum Therapeutics TGA SAS Automation 
Extension'  for detailed instructions on how to use the extension.

How to remove the extension

If you would like to remove the Spectrum Therapeutics TGA SAS Automation Extension, visit the 
Chrome Extension store: https://bit.ly/2Ejt7MV and click the Remove from Chrome button.
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Disclaimer:

Spectrum Therapeutics™ medicinal cannabis products are Schedule 8 medicines and are not registered in Australia. All Spectrum Therapeutics™ products require the appropriate federal 
and state approvals prior to prescribing.
The purpose of the templates listed on the Spectrum Therapeutics Extension is solely to improve efficiency of the TGA SAS B application process. This digital tool is not a substitute for 
education and comprehensive medical assessment of patients. Any decision to prescribe medicinal cannabis is at the clinical discretion of the prescriber. All prescribers must conduct 
due diligence in accordance with standard medical practice  prior to applying for TGA SAS B approval for a medicinal cannabis product.
The templates provide pre-set information to optimise the TGA SAS B application process. Prescribers have the option of Caltering the information based on the clinical situation.
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